EASTMAN PATHWAYS: ESM/RCSD William Warfield Partnership

Eastman Community Music School

Progress Report

____ First Unexcused Absence (Student must notify ECMS teacher in advance of any absence)
____ Second Unexcused Absence (Additional unexcused absence results in loss of ECMS scholarship)
____ Third Unexcused Absence (Student is officially dropped from the program)

Student is achieving in the following areas:

_____ Development of tone
_____ Development of Technique
_____ Musicianship
_____ Rhythm/counting
_____ Music reading ability
_____ Work habits

Student is having difficulty in the following areas:

_____ Arriving on time
_____ Practice/lesson preparation
_____ Condition of instrument
_____ Bringing music/materials

Please purchase the following music/materials: ____________________________________

Jury date: ________________ Time: _____ Place: _____

Recital performance date: ______________ Piece to be performed: ____________________

Comments:

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

ECMS Teacher: _______________________

Telephone: _______________________ Best time(s) to call: _______________________

Email: ____________________________